
Shaikh Saalih Al Fawzaan regarding the statement: The one who leaves off all 

actions is a believer whose Imaan is deficient.  

 

The Shaikh was asked: There are some Hadeeth which some use as evidence to show that the 

one who has left off all actions are believers who have reduced Imaan like the Hadeeth: "They 

never did any good", and the Hadeeth of Bitaqah
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 and the likes of these Ahadeeth. What is your 

answer regarding this? 

 

Answer: This is using unclear evidences and this the way of the people of deviance who 

Allah spoke about saying: 

 

لَ َالَِّذيَهُوَ  ل ْيكَ َأ نز  اتَ َآي اتَ َِمْنهََُاْلِكت ابَ َع  م  ْحك  رََُاْلكِت ابََِأُمََُّهُنَََّمُّ أُخ  ابِه اتَ َو  ََُمت ش  اۖ  ْيغَ َقُلُوبِِهمََْفِيَالَِّذينَ َف أ مَّ َز 

اَف ي تَّبِعُونَ  اب ه ََم  اْبتِغ اءَ َاْلفِتْن ةََِاْبتِغ اءَ َِمْنهََُت ش  ََت أِْويلِهََِو  اۖ  م  ََت أِْويل هََُي ْعل مََُو  هََُإِّلَّ ََاللَـّ اِسُخونَ ۖ  الرَّ َاْلِعْلمََِفِيَو 

نَّاَي قُولُونَ  نََُْكلَ َبِهََِآم  بِّن اَِعندََِمِّ ََر  اۖ  م  ََي ذَّكَّرََُو  ﴾٧﴿َاْْل لْب ابََِأُولُوَإِّلَّ  

 

It is He who has sent down to you, [O Muhammad], the Book; in it are verses [that are] precise - 

they are the foundation of the Book - and others unspecific. As for those in whose hearts is 

deviation [from truth] they will follow that of it which is unspecific, seeking discord and seeking 

an interpretation [suitable to them]. And no one knows its [true] interpretation except Allah. And 

those who are firm in knowledge say, "We believe in it. All [of it] is from our Lord." And no one 

will be reminded except those of understanding. [3:7] 

 

Therefore they take that which is unclear and leave aside that which is clear and clarifies 

and explains it. Therefore it is a must to take the unclear and return it to that which is clear. 

Therefore it is said that the one who leaves off all actions because of a legislative excuse and is 

unable to do so until he dies then he is one who is excused and these Ahadeeth apply to him. 

So it is said that such a man said the two testimonies with sincerity and then died in that 

condition and was unable to do actions but he proclaimed the two testimonies with sincerity to 

Allah, affirming his oneness. As it is said [by the Prophet (صلى هللا عليه و سلم): "Whoever says La 

                                                             
1 The Hadeeth about when the servant will pull out a card saying La ilaha ill Allah.  



Ilaha ill Allah and disbelieves in that which is worshipped other than Allah his wealth and his 

blood are safe and his reckoning is with Allah". And he said: "For verily Allah has forbidden 

from the fire the one who says Laa ilaha ill Allah wanting by this the face of Allah." Such a 

person was not able to act with the fact that he proclaimed the two testimonies and believed in 

its meanings and was sincere to Allah. However, he did not have the opportunity to act until he 

died therefore such a person would enter paradise with the two testimonies and the Hadeeth of 

Bitaqah is applied to him and other than him who are in the same scenario. And for this reason 

the Hadeeth about those who leave the fire and never did any good is applied to those who never 

had the ability to do good with the fact that they proclaimed the two testimonies and entered into 

Islaam. As for the one who left off actions choosing to do so, with ability to do it [actions] then 

such a person is not a believer. This is how the Ahadeeth are put together. 

 

Reference:  (Masail Fee Imaan 28-29)
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2 This and more to come in the publication: Disbelief of the one who leaves off all actions.  


